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Nigeria in Context 

Nigeria is home to Africa’s largest market with a population of more than 180 million. According 

to the World Population Prospects, 2017, published by the United Nations’ Department of 

Economic and Social Affairs, Nigeria’s population, currently the 7th largest in the world, is 

growing quite rapidly. As a result, Nigeria’s population is projected to surpass the United States 

before 2050 to become the third largest country in the word.1 PwC’s report in February 2017 on 

the World in 2050 projects that Nigeria’s world GDP ranking (on a purchasing power parity basis), 

which in 2016 was 22, could move up 8 places to 14 by 2050. To achieve this, Nigeria would need 

to diversify its economy and improve its governance standards and infrastructure.  

The PwC report further states that Nigeria will have an average annual growth of around 2% till 

2020, where after it will accelerate to an average growth of almost 4.5% per annum between 2041 

and 2050.2 Underpinning this future growth prospect, is Nigeria’s large consumer market, strategic 

geographic location, and its young and entrepreneurial population. Economic diversification is 

also critical. The Nigerian government’s focus on building an agribusiness economy is key to the 

economic diversification that will support this future growth. The government’s vision for 

agribusiness is to deliver sustained prosperity by satisfying domestic food security concerns, 

generating exports and supporting sustainable income and job growth.3 

This report will focus on agribusiness in Nigeria. It will consider Nigeria’s Agriculture Promotion 

Policy 2016-2020, also known as the Green Alternative or APP. It will also consider the most 

recent statistics from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations on Nigeria’s 

crop and livestock. It will look at specific opportunities and challenges in Nigeria’s agribusiness 

industry in order to maximize potential benefits to future investors. The Federal Government’s 

plan to boost the local production of agricultural food crops and livestock though the use of 

initiatives such as the Central Bank of Nigeria’s Anchor Borrower Programme (ABP), creates 

varied opportunities for investment. The ABP aims to increase banks’ financing to the agricultural 

sector, reduce agricultural commodity importation and conserve external reserves.4  

Reasons to invest in Nigeria’s agribusiness sector include the size of the Nigerian population, its 

GDP growth, the availability of its labour force and raw resources, and the potential for good 

returns. However, there are a number of limitations, such as land access constraints, low levels of 

irrigation, limited agricultural research integration, high cost of farm inputs, fertilizer availability 

and affordability, limited access to market, mechanisms to prevent waste and postharvest loss and 

inadequate processing facilities. The private sector investment can be guaranteed with government 

                                                           
1 United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2017). World Population 

Prospects: The 2017 Revision, Key Findings and Advance Tables. Working Paper No. ESA/P/WP/248. 
2 PwC, The World in 2050 – The long view: how will the global economic order change by 2050, 

https://www.pwc.com/gx/en/world-2050/assets/pwc-the-world-in-2050-full-report-feb-2017.pdf.  
3 Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, The Green Alternative: Building on the successes of 

ATA, http://fmard.gov.ng/the-green-alternative/. 
4 Development Finance Department, Central Bank of Nigeria, Anchor Borrowers’ Programme Guidelines, 

December 2016,https://www.cbn.gov.ng/Out/2017/DFD/Anchor%20Borrowers%20Programme%20Guidelines%20-

DEC%20%202016.pdf.  

https://www.pwc.com/gx/en/world-2050/assets/pwc-the-world-in-2050-full-report-feb-2017.pdf
http://fmard.gov.ng/the-green-alternative/
https://www.cbn.gov.ng/Out/2017/DFD/Anchor%20Borrowers%20Programme%20Guidelines%20-DEC%20%202016.pdf
https://www.cbn.gov.ng/Out/2017/DFD/Anchor%20Borrowers%20Programme%20Guidelines%20-DEC%20%202016.pdf
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support through friendly, clear and consistent policies, regulations, laws and administrative 

practices. 

 

Executive Summary 

Growth in the urban population of Africa can potentially lead to a US$1 trillion regional market 

for African producers by 2030.5 Agriculture and food processing are vital for creating this US$1 

trillion industry. Food processing is any intentional change in food occurring before consumption. 

Changing consumer demographics related to lifestyle changes, urbanization, and tourism is 

resulting in an increased demand for convenience and processed foods. However, Africa’s 

agriculture and agribusiness industry is underperforming, providing opportunities for investors to 

benefit from this huge market. 

This report seeks to provide investor friendly information on selected sectors of the agribusiness 

sector, particularly the local agricultural production and processed food industry in Nigeria. It uses 

desktop research to establish the size, opportunities and challenges for agriculture and food 

processing industry in Nigeria. The report has also considered the opinions of Singaporean 

businesses involved in the agribusiness sector in Nigeria where possible.  

The demand for convenience and processed food is growing in Nigeria. This demand is led by 

Nigeria’s expanding middle class, with consumer changes in tastes, patterns and style. Consumers 

are also becoming more health conscious, adding to the need for nutritious pre-packaged food. The 

food processing and packaging market report notes that Nigeria’s packaging and food processing 

market is one of the largest in Africa, estimated at about US$545 million.6 Between 2010 and 

2012, imports of food processing and packaging technology increased 39% from €198 million to 

€275 million. The packaging industry experienced growth of 12% between 2010 and 2015.7 

The food processing and packaging market report also notes that the food and beverage industry 

accounts for 66% of total consumer expenditure, estimated at $150 billion. It is the largest sector 

in manufacturing, accounting for 22.5% of the manufacturing industry. Small and medium 

enterprises account for 85% of companies, with 10% of total sales volume, while the big food and 

beverage players constitute 15% with 90% of sales. In the packaged food sector, 65% share of 

total revenue go to multinational firms who partner with local firms to repackage and market their 

products.8 The packaged foods sector has seen an influx of new players and products, making it 

one of the most dynamic sectors in the industry. Improved product quality and innovation, 

advertising and direct distribution all contribute to the dynamism.  

Nigeria’s agriculture and agribusiness industry is plagued with numerous challenges. These 

challenges include business, infrastructure and regulatory problems. Business challenges include 

the lack of funds, low market share, cost of raw materials, taxation and other issues affecting the 

ease of doing business. There is inadequate infrastructure such as power supply, transportation 

                                                           
5 World bank 2013, Unlocking Africa’s Agricultural Potential, Africa Region Sustainable Development Series, 

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/16624.   
6 Nigeria Manufacturing Expo 2017, Food Processing and Packaging Market Report, 

http://www.nigeriamanufacturingexpo.com/uploads/Pages/site160_33588_en_file1.pdf.  
7 Nigeria: How to promote Food Processing as mega-revenue Earning Industry, The Guardian, 22 January 2015. 
8 Ringier Food, Nigeria’s food and beverage industry sustains robust growth, 29 January 2015, 

http://www.industrysourcing.com/article/nigeria%E2%80%99s-food-and-beverage-industry-sustains-robust-growth.  

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/16624
http://www.nigeriamanufacturingexpo.com/uploads/Pages/site160_33588_en_file1.pdf
http://www.industrysourcing.com/article/nigeria%E2%80%99s-food-and-beverage-industry-sustains-robust-growth
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facilities and networks, storage facilities, which can lead to poor capacity for postharvest handling, 

and high production and productivity costs. Regulatory challenges, such as insufficient food 

inspection, lack of standards and/or enforcement, hinder food processing and quality.  

Food quality and safety systems need to be revamped to ensure the health of consumers and the 

competitiveness of food exports. There is a need for more food testing facilities, strengthened 

inspectorate systems and better co-ordination between federal agencies. Lessons from initiatives, 

such as the 2013-2018 European Union (EU)-funded National Quality Infrastructure Project for 

Nigeria (NQIP), should be put to good use. The NQIP, implemented by the United Nations 

Industrial Development Organization, seeks to address challenges related to the quality of 

infrastructure, including providing trust for Nigerian products in regional and international 

markets, strengthening technical regulation and improving the enforcement of quality control of 

local and imported products.9 

The National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) and the 

Standards Organisation of Nigeria (SON) are beneficiaries of the NQIP, increasing the potential 

for policies and programmes to be implemented for food safety and improved industry regulations. 

A tangible outcome of the NQIP is the preparation of the National Directory of Testing and 

Calibration Laboratories in Nigeria. The directory featured 78 laboratories with a strong presence 

in Lagos, Port Harcourt and Abuja. It hopes to eventually cover the whole country and become a 

web tool accessible to all interested stakeholders. With regards to testing for foods, the directory 

lists a number of private and public laboratories. For instance, the SON’s directorate of laboratory 

services, which undergoes testing in its food technology laboratories in Lagos with sub-

laboratories in microbiology, physio-chemical, micro-nutrients and mycotoxin, is involved in the 

testing of a number of food products listed in the directory.10 The directory is therefore a useful 

tool for companies who want to confirm the integrity, quality and competitiveness of their products 

in Nigeria. 

Agricultural research is also necessary. The government needs to engage its numerous institutions 

to ensure the conduct of valuable, quality and accessible research that will increase productivity 

across the agricultural value chain. Nigeria’s National Agricultural Research system, made up of 

over 78 institutions and organisations, including research institutes, federal colleges of agriculture, 

agriculture facilities in universities and specialized agriculture universities, need to increase efforts 

to engineer sustainable growth. Reasons cited for the failure to engineer growth, include weak 

mechanisms for translating research into field usage and an inability to incentivize innovation. The 

private sector can help these institutions by more effectively collaborating with them in areas such 

as funding, professorships/chairs, scholarships and awards. 

Despite the challenges, there is tremendous untapped potential in Nigeria’s agriculture and 

agribusiness sector. In Quarter 3 of 2016, the sector grew 4.88% and has grown by as much as 

13% in previous years. The Nigerian government is prioritizing agriculture with growth plans of 

6.9% from 2017-2020. Rice, cashew nuts, groundnuts, cassava and vegetable oil are products the 

country hopes to export by 2020. There are plans to make Nigeria self-sufficient in tomato, rice 

                                                           
9 Building Trust for Trade, NQIP Brochure, https://www.nqi-nigeria.org/home/48.  
10 NQIP, Directory of Testing and Calibration Directories in Nigeria, https://labsapi.nqi-

nigeria.org/docs/Directory%20of%20Testing%20and%20Calibration%20Laboratories%20in%20Nigeria%20v1.pdf.  

https://www.nqi-nigeria.org/home/48
https://labsapi.nqi-nigeria.org/docs/Directory%20of%20Testing%20and%20Calibration%20Laboratories%20in%20Nigeria%20v1.pdf
https://labsapi.nqi-nigeria.org/docs/Directory%20of%20Testing%20and%20Calibration%20Laboratories%20in%20Nigeria%20v1.pdf
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and wheat by 2017, 2018 and 2019/2020 respectively.11 These goals will involve significant 

private sector investment and government collaboration and support.  

A broad range of food production and processing opportunities can be gleaned from the Green 

Alternative. The document provides the following table with 2016 estimates in Demand and 

Supply gaps across key crops and activities in Nigeria. 

 
Source: www.FMARD.gov.ng  

 

The report will focus on the production and processing of nine core agriculture products. This will 

include four key crops on the Green Alternative list above - rice, tomato, chicken (poultry) and oil 

palm, as well as five other products -  chicken eggs, fruit juice, mixed nuts (cashew and peanuts), 

cassava and organic fertilizers. The depth of research needed to cover all key crops listed in the 

green alternative necessitated a selection of key crops to be addressed.  

                                                           
11 Federal Ministry of Budget and National Planning, Nigeria Economic Recovery and Growth Plan, 2017-2020, 

http://www.nationalplanning.gov.ng/index.php/news-media/news/current-news/780-federal-republic-of-nigeria-

economic-recovery-growth-plan-2017-2020.   

http://www.fmard.gov.ng/
http://www.nationalplanning.gov.ng/index.php/news-media/news/current-news/780-federal-republic-of-nigeria-economic-recovery-growth-plan-2017-2020
http://www.nationalplanning.gov.ng/index.php/news-media/news/current-news/780-federal-republic-of-nigeria-economic-recovery-growth-plan-2017-2020
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Statistics from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) on Nigeria’s 

2014 production, yield and area harvested for rice, tomato, fruit, cashew and groundnuts, as well 

as chicken stocks, show Nigeria’s performance in the given year.  

 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/  

 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/  

 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/  

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/
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Comparing selective sections of Nigeria’s 2014 agriculture performance with the statistics given 

for West Africa below, Nigeria’s opportunities and capabilities in agriculture arguably are evident. 

For instance, Nigeria produced 2.1 million tonnes of tomatoes of the 3.5 million tonnes aggregate 

production for West Africa. 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/  

 

The Green Alternative, FAO statistics and regional comparisons highlight the opportunities 

prevalent in Nigeria’s agribusiness sector. Focusing on the selected agricultural products in this 

report, there are investment opportunities for local production and strengthening processing 

capacities. This is more so considering the foreign exchange restrictions on the importation of rice, 

tomatoes, eggs, crude palm oil and poultry. The abundance of fruits, cashew and groundnuts, as 

well as the large consumer market, are also attractive for investors. Investors will be able to provide 

Nigeria with efficient productivity methods and value additions through processing, capable of 

taking Nigeria’s agribusiness to higher levels of growth and profitability. 

Rice production is insufficient to meet the demand, and although there are a number of key players 

involved in backward integration and processing, more investment is needed in areas including 

land area, improving rice yields, training for small farm holders, which make up more than 80% 

of farmers in the country, pre-milling and post milling operations. The government’s plan to 

become self-sufficient as far as rice is concerned and ensuing initiatives to achieve this desire, 

should encourage private investment. Key players include the Olam Group, a Singapore global 

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/
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agri-business, the Dangote Group and the Bua Group, which are Nigerian food and infrastructure 

companies. 

Nigeria has the competitive advantage to lead worldwide tomato production. A major problem 

here is postharvest loss. A number of initiatives, such as the Bank of Industry and Central Bank of 

Nigeria funds and interventions, YieldWise, GEMS4, which is linking farmers to processors, and 

other private sector solutions, are making an impact. Investment opportunities in processing to 

make Nigeria self-sufficient in tomato paste and other tomato-based produce, are huge. 

Chicken and egg production in Nigeria is set to grow to meet the increasing demand in protein-

rich diets. The poultry sector is experiencing continued growth. However, there are investment 

opportunities in poultry equipment, breeding, feeding, milling and processing. The challenges 

caused by the high cost of poultry feed caused Olam to recently invest in animal feed mills, 

breeding farms, and a hatchery. Investments in the area of disease prevention, transport, logistics 

and processing are needed. 

Opportunities for fruit production and processing go beyond the current key consumer preference 

flavours such as citrus, apple and mango. Investors may consider coconut, which can be processed 

into coconut water and coconut oil. The abundance of this fruit or nut in Nigeria and the potential 

local and global demand for its beneficial value, makes it investment worthy. Nigeria’s fruit juice 

market, although maturing, has opportunities in the development of processing capacities. 

Inadequate production, postharvest loss and lack of processing capacities still seem to be reasons 

for Nigeria’s continued importation of fruit juice concentrate. Dominant market players like Chi 

Ltd are looking towards expanding the local sourcing of raw materials. The Nigerian agribusiness, 

Teragro, is investing in fruit production and processing with the objective of reducing reliance on 

the importation of fruit concentrates.  

Mixed nuts are gaining popularity in Nigeria’s domestic market, as well as globally. Nigeria’s 

comparative advantage in cashew and peanut production and the government’s plan to make 

cashew a foreign exchange cash crop, require investments. The mixed fruit sector also needs value 

adding processing capacities. Singapore companies may be interested in processing as Nigeria 

already exports some of its processed cashew to Singapore and other neighbouring Asian 

countries. The volume of cashew processed in Nigeria is minimal, with most of the produce being 

shipped to Vietnam, India and other intermediary countries for shelling, processing and packaging.  

Cassava production and processing provide huge investment opportunities across the cassava value 

chain. Nigeria, the largest producer in cassava production, needs investments to improve yield and 

the area cultivated. Such investments include the acquisition of land, use of mechanized equipment 

and efficient farming technologies. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation is involved in a project 

to ensure the availability of certified quality seeds that have the potential to greatly increase yields. 

Investments are also needed to transform the lucrative cassava processing sector. There is a huge 

unmet demand in the food sector for products such as high quality cassava flour (HQCF), food 

grade ethanol and starch, glucose and sweeteners. The use of HQCF for bread, if implemented 

successfully, will help reduce Nigeria’s wheat importation and further increase demand for cassava 

processing. Successful implementation would also require investments. Industrial starch for use in 

the pharmaceutical, paper, textile and adhesive industry and ethanol for biofuel, also provide huge 

potential.  
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Oil palm production in Nigeria needs investment to meet an increasing demand driven by 

household and industrial consumption. Nigeria, the top producer and exporter of oil palm in the 

60s, is now a net importer. With over 90% of crude palm oil carried out by smallholder famers, 

there is room for investors to increase productivity. Okomu Oil and Presco, the largest commercial 

producers, account for just 7% of total crude palm oil production. This further highlights the need 

for more investments in the commercial production of oil palm. A number of companies, such as 

Dufil Prima Foods Plc and PZ Wilmar, are involved in backward integration with the potential to 

reap huge rewards. 

Finally, Nigeria needs investments in the promotion and achievement of organic agriculture and 

fertilizer. Nigeria’s agricultural system, which mainly consists of smallholder farmers, is ideal for 

organic farming. Investments targeting farmer education and training, technical knowhow, 

produce standards and organic fertilizer production would ensure participation in the $80 billion 

global organic market and developing domestic market for organic fertilizer. 

 

The Rice Sector in Nigeria 

Nigeria is the largest consumer of rice in Africa. Since the mid-70s, rice consumption has increased 

significantly at about 10% per annum due to changing consumer patterns.12 According to the Green 

Alternative, the demand for rice is 6.3 million tonnes, while supply is just over 1/3 of demand at 

2.3 million tonnes.  

Over the years, domestic production has not been able to meet overall demand and/or the amount 

of rice supplied. For instance, in 2008, Nigeria produced about 2 million metric tonnes of milled 

rice, importing about 3 million metric tonnes.13 In 2011, total production was 5.16 million tonnes, 

with 2.71 million tonnes produced locally and 2.45 million tonnes imported.14 In February 2017, 

BBC News reported that Nigeria had imported 2.3 million tonnes of rice in 2016, with a demand 

of 5.2 million tonnes.15 

The USDA Global Agricultural Information Network estimates Nigeria’s annual rice per capita 

consumption at 40 kilograms. According to the Food Fortification Initiative, Nigeria’s 

consumption of rice on average is 77 grams per capita per day (g/c/d). Urban consumption ranges 

between 66-69 g/c/d and rural consumption is 78-91 g/c/d. The urban consumers rely mainly on 

imported rice, whilst the rural consumers eat mostly domestically grown rice. 

 

                                                           
12 Tunji AKande, An Overview of the Nigerian Rice Economy, http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf.  
13 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Nigeria: Nigeria at a glance, 

http://www.fao.org/nigeria/fao-in-nigeria/nigeria-at-a-glance/en/.  
14 Oluyemisi Kuku-Shittu and Angga Pradesha, paper presented at the 18th annual conference on Econometric 

Analysis and Policy Challenges in Africa, 24-26 July 2013, http://www.aaawe.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/01/Yemisi_final.pdf.  
15 BBC News, Why does Nigeria import so much rice, 2 February 2017, http://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-

38795673.  

http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf
http://www.fao.org/nigeria/fao-in-nigeria/nigeria-at-a-glance/en/
http://www.aaawe.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Yemisi_final.pdf
http://www.aaawe.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Yemisi_final.pdf
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-38795673
http://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-38795673
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Source: http://ffinetwork.org/about/stay_informed/releases/images/Rice_Nigeria.pdf 

  

The Food Fortification Initiative also states that Nigeria has 4-5 large importers with an estimated 

share of 90% of official imports. The distinction between urban and rural consumers’ preference 

for imported versus domestically grown rice may be changing due to the Central Bank restriction 

on dollars for importing rice.  

From 2006 – 2015, most the rice imports into Nigeria came from Thailand and India. 

 

 

Source: www.fao.org; Rice Market Monitor, 2016 

Nigeria is said to have spent $2.41 billion on rice importation between January 2012 and May 

2015. According to VOA, ‘until 2015, Nigeria rice import was up to 4 million tonnes annually, 

much of which was smuggled from the western Benin Republic’.16 The February 2017 BBC News 

report noted that nearly 17 million tonnes of rice was imported into Nigeria over the past 5 years. 

This was despite a 60% duty for imported rice and shipment of rice per day costing $5 million.  

The reality of the implications of a continued surge in rice importation led the Nigerian Central 

Bank to place restrictions on the allocation of dollars for rice imports in 2015. Along with rice, 40 

                                                           
16 VOA, Nigeria’s rice boom raises output but old problems exist, 9 March 2017, 

http://www.voanews.com/a/nigerian-rice-boom-raises-output-but-old-problems-persist/3757129.html.  

http://ffinetwork.org/about/stay_informed/releases/images/Rice_Nigeria.pdf
http://www.fao.org/
http://www.voanews.com/a/nigerian-rice-boom-raises-output-but-old-problems-persist/3757129.html
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other products, including tomato and tomato processing, meat and processed meat products, cannot 

be imported with foreign exchange sourced from the Nigerian foreign exchange markets.17  

Although the figures for rice imports into Nigeria vary depending on the report, it appears rice 

importation has reduced as a result of the Central Bank’s restrictions. The FAO rice market 

monitor, April 2016, notes that Nigeria has cut rice imports by 35% to a 5-year low of 2.2 million 

tonnes.18 The VOA also reports that smuggling has reduced to about 700,000 tonnes due to stricter 

border monitoring. The decision to include rice in the list of items with foreign exchange 

restrictions, also led to an increase in demand of locally produced rice.  

 

Local Rice Production 

Nigeria is one of the largest producers of rice in Africa. A diverse range of rice varieties can be 

cultivated in all the geographical zones of Nigeria. Rice is cultivated in states including Anambra, 

Ebonyi, Enugu, Ekiti, Gombe, Kano, Kebbi, Nasarawa, Niger and Ogun. Between 2007 and 2010, 

Kaduna State was the largest producer of rice with over 600,000 metric tonnes. This was followed 

by Niger with 500,000 metric tonnes. 

 

 

Source: FAO, http://www.fao.org/3/a-at581e.pdf    

 

Although Nigeria produces a lot of rice, the country has not been able to meet the increase in 

demand for local production and still does not produce enough rice for exports to other parts of 

Africa. Nigeria still relies heavily on imports to satisfy rice demand. One possible reason for 

                                                           
17 Central Bank of Nigeria, Letter: Inclusion of some imported goods and services on the list of items not valid for 

foreign exchange markets, 23 June 2015, 

http://nationalplanning.gov.ng/images/pub/ERGP%20document%20as%20printed.pdf.  
18http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/est/COMM_MARKETS_MONITORING/Rice/Images/RMM/RMM_APR

16.pdf.  

http://www.fao.org/3/a-at581e.pdf
http://nationalplanning.gov.ng/images/pub/ERGP%20document%20as%20printed.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/est/COMM_MARKETS_MONITORING/Rice/Images/RMM/RMM_APR16.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/est/COMM_MARKETS_MONITORING/Rice/Images/RMM/RMM_APR16.pdf
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Nigeria’s inadequate production of rice has to do with the land area used for rice cultivation. 

According to a 2013 technical note by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), rice 

cultivation in Nigeria occurs on approximately 3.7 million hectares of land or 10.6% of the 35 

million hectares of land under cultivation. Nigeria’s total arable land area is 70 million hectares.19 

AgroNigeria puts the area of land used for rice cultivation at about 2 million hectares, less than 

half of the potential 5 million hectares that can be used.20 

Another contributing reason is the fluctuations in rice output and yields. In the 1980’s, Nigeria 

had significant rice production with increased output and yields. However, in the 1990s, although 

rice cultivation appeared to have been extensive with an increased output, rice yields declined.21  

                                                           
19 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Monitoring African Food and Agricultural Policies – 

Analysis of Incentives and Disincentives for Rice in Nigeria, July 2013, http://www.fao.org/3/a-at581e.pdf.  
20 AgroNigeria, Rice farming: What You Need to Know, 10 January 2014, https://agronigeria.com.ng/rice-farming-

what-you-need-to-know/.  
21 Tunji AKande, An Overview of the Nigerian Rice Economy, http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf.  

http://www.fao.org/3/a-at581e.pdf
https://agronigeria.com.ng/rice-farming-what-you-need-to-know/
https://agronigeria.com.ng/rice-farming-what-you-need-to-know/
http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf
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Source: http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf 

 

With Nigeria’s Agriculture Transformation Agenda (ATA), which is promoting rice production, 

rice yields and output are increasing. In April 2017, Stallion Popular Farms and Mills Limited 

assured an annual increase in local rice production from 450,000 metric tonnes to 1.5 million 

metric tonnes, using an integrated rice value chain and enhanced milling activities.22 

A third contributing factor is the scale at which the majority of rice farming occurs in Nigeria. Rice 

farming is dominated by smallholders and subsistence farmers who may lack the necessary 

finance, inputs and mechanization services to boost local production. To address this problem, the 

                                                           
22 Fadekemi Ajakaiye, Stallion Farms lauds Buhari Agri-Business Agenda, Promises Increased Rice Yields, This 

day, 8 April 2017, https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/04/08/stallion-farms-lauds-buhari-agri-business-

agenda-promises-increased-rice-yield/.  

http://unep.ch/etu/etp/events/agriculture/nigeria.pdf
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/04/08/stallion-farms-lauds-buhari-agri-business-agenda-promises-increased-rice-yield/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/04/08/stallion-farms-lauds-buhari-agri-business-agenda-promises-increased-rice-yield/
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government has made rice farming a priority and has increased efforts to boost the local production 

of rice by providing subsidized inputs and mechanization services to farmers. The government has 

also set up initiatives to provide finance and loans. Large scale farmers like Olam are also 

supporting small scale farmers. Such initiatives by the government and the private sector are 

making some impact, with the VOA reporting that the output of unmilled rice in 2016 was 7.85 

million tonnes, compared with 4.54 million tonnes in 2010.  

 

 Rice Processing 

To ensure self-sufficiency in rice production and reduce the high cost of rice imports, the Nigerian 

government, under its Rice Transformation Project 2011-2014, encouraged private sector investors 

to establish integrated processing mills and enter into public private partnerships.23 According to 

Agritrade, milled rice production in Nigeria in 2015 was estimated at 2.9 million tonnes, an 

increase of 1 million tonnes from the estimated 2014 figures.24 The FAO’s rice market monitor 

April 2016 estimate for 2016 was also 2.9 million tonnes.  

Overall, the 2016 estimates for Nigerian supply of milled rice falls within 2.3 million tonnes and 

2.9 million tonnes. This is because the Green Alternative puts supply at 2.3 million tonnes. As 

demand is estimated at between 6.3 million and 5.2 million metric tonnes, supply is clearly 

inadequate. There is therefore the ongoing need for investment in rice across the value chain. Many 

states, including Lagos, Ogun, Ebonyi, Anambra, Enugu, Cross river, Kogi, Plateau, Kwara, 

Benue, Nassarawa, Kebbi, Benue, Borno, Kaduna, Kano, Niger and Taraba, all promote 

investment opportunities in this sub-sector. 

Areas for investment in rice processing include pre-milling and post-milling operations in areas 

such as winnowing paddy, drying, parboiling, destoning and packing. This will help improve the 

fragmented and low quality nature of the processing sub-sector. Investments are also needed in 

harvesting or mechanization, agronomic practices, post-harvest handling and outgrower schemes.  

Under the administration of the former president, Goodluck Jonathan, 17 integrated large-scale 

rice processing plants were approved for establishment under the ATA. As at February 2015, 

Nigeria had 13 integrated rice mills compared to only 1 before the ATA was launched in 2011. 

Nigeria also had 4,350 small mills, which are growing at an annual rate of 40% and are seen as the 

major rice milling drivers.25 

Well known Nigerian rice brands include Ebonyi, Ofada, Umza, Igemo, Olam, Anambra, Labana, 

Mama Happy and Lake Rice. These rice brands are produced in a number of mills operated by big 

rice players. In 2014, Olam set up a multi-dollar integrated rice mill in Nasarawa state, North-

Central Nigeria, with the capacity to produce 36,000 metric tonnes of milled rice per annum. Olam 

                                                           
23 UNAAB, Rice transformation proposal, 

https://www.unaab.edu.ng/attachments/Current%20Rice%20Proposal.pdf.   
24 Agritrade, Rice Value chain/Nigeria: Olam boosts Nigeria’s rice supply with local brand, 20 April 2015 

http://agritrade.cta.int/Agriculture/Commodities/Rice/Rice-value-chain-Nigeria-Olam-boosts-Nigeria-s-rice-supply-

with-local-brand.  
25 Crusoe Osagie, Local Farmers to Add 2.9m metric tonnes to Nigeria’s rice stock, 24 February 2015, 

http://allafrica.com/stories/201502241138.html.  
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has one of the largest rice farms in Nigeria. The company also plans to increase its rice farming 

from 4,300 hectares to 6,000 hectares in a few years.26  

The Bua Group owns Nigeria’s largest rice mill. The group’s rice mill in Kano currently has a 

200,000 ton milling capacity. There are plans to increase capacity to 1 million tonnes within the 

next 4 years.  The group hopes to reduce Nigeria’s dependence on rice imports by boosting the 

local capacity to produce, process and package rice.27  

Ebony Agro Industries Ltd and Tara Agro Industries Ltd are related companies involved in rice 

production. Ebony Agro Industries are the producers of Ebony Super and Ebony Gold Nigerian 

rice brands. The Tara Agro Rice mill is located in Enugu. It has the capacity to produce 42,000 

metric tonnes of milled rice per annum. Ebony Agro mill is in Ebonyi. The mill has the capacity 

to produce 30,000 metric tonnes of milled rice per annum.28 

Labana Global Ventures Ltd have 2 rice mills in Kebbi, with the capacity to process 16 tonnes of 

rice per hour. Stine Industries Ltd in Nigeria has a production capacity of 440 tonnes per day or 

500,000 kilos per day.29 

The Dangote Group also has large scale plans for rice in Nigeria. In 2014, the group pledged to 

invest over $1 billion in commercial rice farming. In 2017, the group announced the launch of a 

25,000 hectares rice outgrower scheme in Sokoto State, North-West Nigeria. There are plans to 

introduce 225,000 metric tonnes of parboiled, milled white rice by the end of 2017. If this is 

accomplished, the Dangote group may be able to provide about 4% of the Nigerian market demand 

within 1 year. The group also hopes to increase production to 1 million metric tonnes of milled 

rice to satisfy 16% of the domestic market demand for rice over the next 5 years.30 

Wacot Rice, which is part of the TGI group, was set to open a rice mill in April 2017 with an 

annual capacity of 100,000 tonnes. Wacot Rice plans to work with rice farmers on 15,000 hectares 

and expand to 165,000 hectares in 10 years. The group engages with farmers via its training 

schemes, namely Good Agricultural Practices and Yield Enhancement Techniques.31 

The Stallion Group is also involved in backward integration into rice milling and farming in 

Nigeria. From 2015-2016, it planned to expand rice production capabilities in Nigeria with 

investments of $300 million. With the investments, Stallion sought to increase rice milling 

capacities from 430,000 tonnes per annum to 1.5 million tonnes per annum. The status of this 

project is unclear as the GrowAfrica portal lists the project as incomplete.32 Another project listed 

                                                           
26 Olam breaks ground on Nigeria’s largest integrated animal feed mill, poultry breeding farms and hatchery in 

Kaduna State, 8 April 2016, http://olamgroup.com/news/olam-breaks-ground-nigerias-largest-integrated-animal-

feed-mill-poultry-breeding-farms-hatchery-kaduna-state/#sthash.mjiLcC4R.dpbs.  
27 Femi Adekoya, BUA upgrades rice mill to meet one million tonnes processing target, The Guardian, 8 February 

2017, https://guardian.ng/business-services/bua-upgrades-rice-mill-to-meet-one-million-tonnes-processing-target/.  
28 Nigeria: As 1.5 billion Tara rice Mills comes on Board, The Guardian, 10 January 2015, 

http://allafrica.com/stories/201501120358.html.  
29 NAN, Rice Mills employs 3,000 workers in Kebbi, The Guardian, 16 March 2016, https://guardian.ng/news/rice-

mills-employs-3000-workers-in-kebbi/.  
30 Nigeria: Dangote Group Invest heavily in Rice Production, Africa News, 15 February 2017, 

http://www.africanews.com/2017/02/15/nigeria-dangote-group-invest-heavily-in-rice-production//.  
31 Solomon Elusoji, The March Towards Rice Self –Sufficiency, 14 March 2017, 

https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2017/03/14/the-march-towards-rice-self-sufficiency/.   
32 Grow Africa, Stallion Nigeria Limited- Nigeria. 
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as incomplete on the GrowAfrica portal is the Umza International Farms Limited. From 2012-

2016, the company planned to contribute to developing commercial scale rice cultivation and 

processing by investing $27.125 million.  

This quick review of some of Nigeria’s large rice production players suggests that current supply 

is still inadequate. There is room for more investors who could contribute to domestic supply and 

possibly consider exports to neighbouring African countries. To truly make Nigeria self-sufficient 

in rice, investors should consider developing the processing capacities providing adequate 

technology, storage facilities and supply of domestic rice with high quality, low cost and attractive 

packaging.  

 

Tomato Production and Processing 

Nigeria is the second largest producer of tomatoes in Africa and the thirteen largest in the world. 

The country produces 1.7 million tonnes of tomato annually at an average of 25-30 tonnes per 

hectare.33 The Green Alternative puts Nigeria’s 2016 production estimates at 1.5 million with 0.7 

million tonnes lost post-harvest. However, demand estimates for tomato was 2.2 million tonnes.  

Nigeria’s production is therefore insufficient for demand. This gap can easily be covered as Nigeria 

has the comparative advantage and potential to lead the world in tomato production and exports. 

In 2015, along with rice, tomatoes and tomato paste were listed in the 41 items barred from access 

to foreign exchange at the Nigerian foreign exchange markets. Up until then, Nigeria’s tomato 

paste market, estimated at $1.5 billion, solely relied on imports.34 With the restrictions, it has 

become difficult for companies to import tomato concentrate into Nigeria. Triple tomato 

concentrate, a major raw material in the production of tomato paste, is not produced in Nigeria, 

leaving a vacuum of 150,000 metric tonnes in the market.35 

Similar to local rice production, which has since increased due to foreign exchange restrictions, 

local tomato production is on the rise. The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, the 

Central Bank of Nigeria, the private sector and commercial banks are all involved in a private 

sector-led N600 billion (approximately US$1.64 billion) programme to push tomato self-

sufficiency by 2020. State governments are urged to provide land to potential farmers. Across the 

value chain, there are huge opportunities for investors. 

Tomato cultivation in Nigeria mostly occurs in the northern part of Nigeria because of its 

favourable climate. Kaduna is Nigeria’s largest tomato-producing state.36 In 2013, Kano had the 

top spot with dry season cultivation of over 30,000 hectares of irrigated tomatoes.37 Jigawa, 

                                                           
33 Eromosele Abiodun, Foreign Exchange Restrictions – Manufacturers Decry Scarcity of Raw Materials, This Day 

Live, 11 January 2016, http://www.nigeriamanufacturingexpo.com/This-Day-Live-Foreign-Exchange-Restrictions-

Manufacturers-Decry-Scarcity-of-Raw-Materials.  
34 Invest in Nigeria, Bank of Industry Trains Youth on Tomato Processing, 15 March 2017 http://www.invest-

nigeria.com/bank-industry-trains-youths-tomato-processing/.  
35 Akin George, CBN Forex Restrictions – Relevance, Importance, Daily Independent, 20 July  

2015, http://independent.ng/cbn-forex-restrictions-relevance-implications/.  
36 Yomi Kazeem, A tomato blight has caused a state of emergency in Northern Nigeria, 26 May 2016, Quartz 

Africa, https://qz.com/692810/a-south-american-tomato-moth-is-stoking-food-security-fears-in-nigeria/.  
37 Abubakar Salihi and Agbo-Paul Augustine, The Great Tomato Waste … Nationwide, Leadership, 7 September 

2013. 
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Katsina, Zamfara, Sokoto, Bauchi, Gombe, Taraba and Kano are also active in tomato cultivation. 

Other major producing areas include Benue, Borno, Plateau, Delta, Kwara and Oyo. 

Due to a deficiency in critical inputs and improved technology, low yields and low productivity, 

high post-harvest losses, a lack of processing and marketing infrastructure, Nigeria is not 

maximizing its potential in tomato production. According to GEMS4, a joint venture initiative by 

Coffey, the DFID, the World Bank and the Nigerian government to improve the way markets work 

for Nigeria’s poor, the lack of accurate data has deterred investments in Nigerian tomato farms. 

GEMS4 is involved in mapping farming clusters in Northern Nigeria. It provides information on 

location, key social and demographic features, size, varieties grown, average yields and seasonality 

of the produce. This is to stimulate investment and link tomato farmers to processing plants.38 

Investments are needed to improve cultivation and productivity. This will include providing 

quality inputs such as improved seeds, irrigation and greenhouse facilities. In Delta State, tomato 

cultivation is on the rise, but farmers are finding it labour intensive. Plans to introduce intensive 

irrigation systems will positively impact tomato cultivation.39 Thus, investments should seek to 

revamp inefficient water management regimes. According to a 2011 FAO guide, more than 300 

million hectares of land is equipped for irrigation worldwide. Of this, most have been in Asia 

where rice production is practiced on 80 million hectares, yielding 5 tonnes per hectare. Africa, on 

the other hand, has only 4% of cropped irrigated land, mainly due to the lack of financial 

investment.40 

Private sector investment is also needed to boost tomato production and avoid waste. Post-harvest 

losses are estimated at about 45% due to poor food supply chain management, seasonal product 

fluctuations, price instability, inadequate storage, lack of processing facilities and the development 

of the agro-allied industry. According to farmers, the high level of tomato loss is unsustainable, 

making farmers choose to plant tomato in the dry season and other crops in the rainy season. This 

further reduces the availability of tomatoes, a staple food in Nigeria across the nation. Financial 

and technical support from the private sector and government providing access to cities, markets, 

good transport systems, packaging and storage facilities, will help prevent post-harvest losses. 

Measures being taken to avoid post-harvest losses include the drive to ensure tomato processing 

is undertaken by small and medium enterprises in the food processing industrial sector. The Bank 

of Industry and Central Bank of Nigeria are prepared to assist the sector through interventions and 

funds. Tomato processing is in a prime position to receive such support as it has been identified as 

one of the crops that will be given priority development in the food processing industrial sector.  

Manufacturers of tomato paste are also considering backward integration programmes to ensure 

an adequate supply of the tomatoes needed to produce tomato paste. Erisco Food Limited, an 

indigenous manufacturer of food products in Nigeria, has a tomato processing plant with a capacity 

for 450,000 metric tonnes, with plans to increase its processing capacity. The company recently 

                                                           
38 Mark Hillsdon, the Unofficial 18th SDG? It’s information: How technology can help tackle the mammoth task of 

measuring progress on the 17 global goals, The Guardian, 26 February 2016.  
39 Egufe Yafugborhi, How Tomato Cultivation is taking root in Delta, Vanguard, 6 January 2016, 
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acquired 2,700 hectares of land in Kaduna, hoping to partner with farmers to ensure it has a steady 

supply of tomatoes.41 

Another company that has taken advantage of the problems and opportunities in Nigeria’s tomato 

value chain, is Tomato Jos. Tomato Jos is a small African agricultural production company set up 

as a “for-profit” social enterprise by Harvard Business Alumni. The company, which was set up 

with angel investment, seeks to make farming profitable and sustainable for smallholder farmers. 

Tomato Jos has a farm and agricultural centre providing education, technological support and 

bundled inputs to help smallholder farmers grow and harvest crops more efficiently. The company 

also provides logistics and supply chain support to ensure the produce gets to its food processing 

and packaging facility.42  

There are real opportunities for the private sector in cultivation, post-harvest loss reduction, 

efficiency and profitability across Nigeria’s tomato value chain. A number of initiatives have been 

launched to enable the private sector. YieldWise, a $130 million initiative launched by the 

Rockefeller Foundation in 2016, seeks to reduce post-harvest food loss for African farmers. 

Yieldwise works with private sector partners to fix broken links in the tomato value chain. Through 

this initiative, farmers are provided with training, opportunities to aggregate with other farmers, 

and buyer agreement with access to new markets. It also ensures access to technologies and 

solutions to curb preventable crop loss, as well as financing models and technology innovation to 

improve storage handling and other production practices.43  

In Nigeria, YieldWise is working with the Dangote group to establish effective outgrower 

schemes, which can provide smallholder farmers with a year-round ready buyer and mitigate post-

harvest loss. In 2016, the Dangote group launched a $20 million tomato processing facility in Kano 

state. The processing plant has a daily production capacity of 1,200 metric tonnes. Annual 

production, estimated at 400,000 tonnes, has the potential to effectively diminish the need to 

import tomato paste. About 8,000 farmers have contracted to supply the plant at a guaranteed price 

of $700 per ton compared to an average of $350 domestic market rate. Unfortunately, due to a pest 

epidemic the year the processing plant was launched, such farmers were unable to supply tomatoes, 

causing the plant to suspend operations. 2017 news reports suggest these farmers are wary of 

planting tomatoes, leaving Dangote’s plant with a limited supply of this raw material. Tomato 

growers lost over N2 billion (approximately US$5.45 million) as a result of pests that affected 

their farms in 2016. 

Yieldwise has been involved in connecting private sector solutions to the post-harvest loss 

problems. Private sector actors, such as Cold Hubs Ltd, established a walk-in cold storage facility 

and crate leasing service in Kano. Other private sector actors are expanding into this space as 

well.44 
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GEMS4 is also working with the private sector to address post-harvest losses. One such partnership 

involves Spring Field Agro Nigeria Limited, who obtained a 10 year lease on the Ikara Tomato 

processing plant from the Kaduna state government. The processing plant, with an installed 

processing capacity of 16,950 tonnes of tomato, has not been operational for more than 21 years. 

It also has 700 hectares of land that can be used for tomato farming. The resuscitated plant is not 

operating at full capacity, with reports citing 20 metric tonnes tomato paste production daily and/or 

100 metric tonnes of tomato daily. The production target is 2,500 metric tonnes.45 

There are investment opportunities to invest in other processing plants that are still non-functional. 

These include the Manto Tomato processing plant in Gombe State; the Wanunne Tomato 

Processing Plant in Benue; the Gulf Tomato factory in Jigawa state; and the Lau Tomota 

processing plant in Taraba state.  

 

Eggs and Poultry 

Nigeria is the largest producer of eggs in Africa. In 2011, Nigeria was the top producer of hen eggs 

with 636,000 metric tonnes valued at $527.49 million. In 2012, hen egg production was 640,000 

metric tonnes. Between 2000 and 2012, the average annual growth rate was 4%, reducing to about 

2.5% in 2008.46 As of 2015, Nigeria is said to produce about 1 billion eggs per annum, valued at 

approximately N220 billion47 (approximately $700 million). 

The demand for egg production in Nigeria is on the rise. In 2016, the Federal Government signed 

a N25 billion (approximately $80 million) memorandum of understanding with Tuns Farms 

Nigeria Limited on the National Egg Production (NEGPRO) scheme. The scheme aims to increase 

egg production in the country to 50 million eggs daily by 2018. It will also seek to ensure that all 

local governments produce eggs for the National Home-Grown School Feeding programme.48 

Nigeria also has the second largest chicken population after South Africa, which has 200 million 

birds. According to a 2015 Sahel Capital report, estimates for Nigeria’s poultry industry in 2013 

was N80 billion (approximately $286 million), comprised of about 165 million birds producing 

650,000 metric tonnes of eggs and 290,000 metric tonnes of poultry meat.49 The Green Alternative 

2016 estimate of chicken supply is 140 million, with demand at 200 million birds. According to 

the OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook for 2014-2023, Nigeria’s provisional value for poultry meat 

production was 270,000 tonnes in 2013. Forecast values for 2017 and 2023 are 329,401 and 

406,506 tonnes respectively. At the current rate of production, Nigeria’s supply will most likely 

be inadequate for forecasted demand. 
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Source: OECD Agricultural Outlook, https://stats.oecd.org/ 

 

Nigeria’s poultry sector has a high market demand and is growing at a fast pace. It has experienced 

persistent growth in the last 10 years. This is expected to continue because of rising food demands 

for more protein-rich diets as a result of Nigeria’s increasing urbanization. The sector is the most 

commercialized agricultural sub-sector. It provides over 25% of the agricultural GDP of the 

Nigerian economy. The Poultry Association of Nigeria notes that the poultry industry grew from 

0.7 million exotic chickens in 1963 to an estimated 40 million in 1983.50 Post 1983, the poultry 

industry grew further. A 2008 FOA report on the assessment of the Nigerian poultry market chain 

to improve biosecurity, noted that the poultry population was 150 million, largely made up of local 

chickens and few exotic birds before the outbreak of the highly pathogenic avian influenza in 2006. 

Between 2001 and 2011, the poultry industry expanded with chicken meat production from 

185,300 metric tonnes to 268,000 metric tonnes respectively.51  

The sector still has room for growth. According to the FAO poultry sector review 2008, 

consumption of poultry in Nigeria’s rural areas is reserved for special occasions and sourced from 

stocks kept by households. In urban areas, poultry meat consumption is largely occasional for most 

families, while egg consumption is more routine.52 This may explain why Nigeria’s consumption 

of poultry meat per capita is currently very low. The OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook for 2016 

puts Nigeria’s consumption of poultry meat in 2015 at 0.9 kg per capita or 190,000 tonnes. This is 

paltry when compared to Ghana and South Africa. Ghana, Nigeria’s much smaller neighbour with 

a population of 27.41 million (2015 figures), consumes 5.6 kg per capita or 174,000 tonnes. South 

Africa’s population of 54.96 million (2015 figures) consumes 30.6 kg per capita or 1,485,000 

tonnes. 

                                                           
50 Poultry Association of Nigeria, History of PAN, http://www.poultryassociationng.com/index.php/about-
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51 The Poultry Site, USDA International egg and Poultry: Nigeria, 20 February 2013, 
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Source: OECD Agricultural Outlook 2016, https://data.oecd.org/agroutput/meat-

consumption.htm 

 

Similar to rice and tomato, poultry – chicken, eggs and turkey - is barred from access to foreign 

exchange for imports. The import of live or dead birds, including frozen poultry and bird eggs, but 

excluding hatching eggs, has been prohibited.  Nevertheless, large amounts of poultry meat are 

smuggled into Nigeria. The 2015 Sahel Capital Report notes that Eurostat statistics suggest that 

between 2009 and 2011, over 3 million metric tonnes of poultry products imported into the 

Republic of Benin, ended up in Nigeria. The Report also notes that an annual growth rate of 20% 

is projected for Nigeria’s poultry industry between 2010 and 2020. 

Despite the rapid growth and demand of Nigeria’s poultry sector, there are a number of challenges 

across the value chain. These challenges are also investment opportunities. One major challenge 

in Nigeria’s poultry sector is the availability of maize and soya bean at reasonable prices. Very 

high input costs affect the production of poultry in Nigeria. The USDA International Egg and 

Poultry Report 2013 noted that the high price of soya bean from $485 a ton in 2010 to $775 a ton 

in 2011, led to the use of low quality animal feed as substitutes.  

Olam International, a Singapore agri-business, is investing $150 million in integrated animal feed 

mills, poultry breeding farms and a hatchery in Kaduna and Kwara State. Olam’s venture into 

animal feed will help ensure good quality feed, boost poultry production and reduce the country’s 

imports. Upon completion and operating at full capacity, the feed mills will produce over 600,000 

tonnes per annum of high quality poultry and fish feed. The Kaduna facility will supply the feed 

to Northern markets, while the Kwara state facility will supply markets in the southwest. Inputs 

for the feed mills will be locally sourced. The poultry breeding farm in Kaduna is expected to 

produce over 1 million hatching eggs for the hatchery. Olam plans to create over 100,000 metric 

https://data.oecd.org/agroutput/meat-consumption.htm
https://data.oecd.org/agroutput/meat-consumption.htm
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tonnes of in-house storage capacity and provide technical support for local poultry farmers. It also 

plans to engage and get involved in the school feeding programme in Kaduna state.53  

The Olam case study illustrates the benefits of private sector investment in the poultry industry. 

The commercial feed market is expected to grow at over 10% annually for the next 5 years. The 

demand for poultry products is set to increase.  

Another challenge is the outbreak of avian influenza. Nigeria has had a number of outbreaks of 

avian influenza since the first case in 2006. In January 2017, the government held a meeting 

initiated by the FMARD to review past experiences and provide implementable preventive 

measures against bird flu. Regulation of the poultry industry and adherence to biosecurity and 

hygienic practices were also considered.54 Private sector investments could help poultry farmers 

with biosecurity and disease prevention plans.  

Transport infrastructure and logistics is another area in dire need of investments across the whole 

agricultural industry in Nigeria. For eggs and meat poultry, cold chain logistics will improve 

distribution, as well as prevent loss. A number of Singapore companies are able to offer cold chain 

logistics. It would be beneficial for such companies to explore collaboration and partnerships in 

the cold chain logistics sector in Nigeria. 

Investments for egg processing in Nigeria is another opportunity. Nigerian egg farmers 

occasionally experience an egg glut. The potential increase in egg production as a result of 

programmes such as NEGPRO, could further lead to egg glut. This is more so because of Nigeria’s 

inadequate infrastructure provisions, limitations in food processing and technology, and poor food 

supply chain management. These problems present investment opportunities related to training, 

storage and processing. Egg farmers need to be educated on storage techniques. Investments in 

advanced technology on egg conversion to liquid or powder form and industrial utilization of eggs 

would be beneficial.55 

A wholly owned Nigerian registered company, Answer Industries Limited, produces chicken egg 

powder called kara-kara.56 Investors could consider processing different types of dry egg products, 

which will require modern and technological facilities. Avangardco in Ukraine has a good 

processing facility, which could be used as a case study.57 

Overall, areas of investment include providing poultry housing equipment, breeding, poultry 

feeding, watering and cleaning systems, feed milling machinery, poultry drugs, preservation 

technologies, and meat processing.  

 

 

                                                           
53 Olam breaks ground on Nigeria’s largest integrated animal feed mill, poultry breeding farms and hatchery in 

Kaduna State, 8 April 2016, http://olamgroup.com/news/olam-breaks-ground-nigerias-largest-integrated-animal-

feed-mill-poultry-breeding-farms-hatchery-kaduna-state/#sthash.mjiLcC4R.dpbs.  
54 Nigeria: Poultry Business in Nigeria and the threat of Avian Flu, Agronews, 8 February 2017, 

http://agronewsng.com/news/poultry-business-in-nigeria-and-the-threat-of-avian-flu/.  
55 Paul Adoyi, Prospect, price and peril of poultry industry in Nigeria, 9 July 2013, 

https://pauladoyi.wordpress.com/2013/07/09/prospect-price-and-peril-of-poultry-industry-in-nigeria/.  
56 Answer Industries Limited Website, http://answerindustriesltd.com.ng/aboutus.php.  
57 Avangardco website, http://avangardco.ua/en/investor-relations/nasha-kompanija/.  
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Fruit Juice Production 

Nigeria is the largest producer of pineapples in Africa. Other fruits, such as papaya, mangoes and 

guava, are produced in large quantities across Nigeria. According to the FAO, Nigeria produced 

almost 3.8 million tonnes of citrus fruit in 2014. Africa as a whole produced an estimated 4.8 

million tonnes.  

 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/ 

 

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/  
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With Nigeria’s abundance of fruit, huge domestic market and export potential, the fruit industry 

has great investment potential. Nigeria’s expanding middle class and low income group are 

recognizing the nutritional value of fruit, and have indicated a preference for fruit juice rather than 

carbonated soft drinks for health reasons. However, much of the fruit produced in Nigeria wastes 

away due to the lack of processing capacity, limited demand, poor handling and transportation of 

produce to markets and processors.58 As a result, much of the local fruit is not used for fruit juice. 

This is unfortunate as the fruit juice market in Nigeria is thriving and in high demand.  

According to the USDA Global Agricultural Information Network report on food processing in 

Nigeria, Nigeria’s demand for imported fruit juice concentrate and premix grew from 1,500 metric 

tonnes in 2002 to about 58,000 metric tonnes in 2012. In 2016, the Manufacturers’ Association of 

Nigeria said N165 billion (approximately $524 million) was spent on fruit juice imports annually. 

Nigeria allows the import of fruit juice concentrates in drums for local re-packaging. It prohibits 

the import of fruit juice in retail packs. 

Key flavours for fruit juice in Nigeria include orange, pineapple, mixed fruit, apple, grape and 

mango. There are a number of dominant players in the market, including CHI, Dansa Food 

Limited, C-Way Food and Beverages Limited, Dangote Group of Companies, Danico Foods 

Limited, Frutta Juice and Service Nigeria Limited, Fumman Agricultural Industries Limited and 

Jamil Nigeria. According to Euromonitor International, CHI was the leading brand in Nigeria with 

off trade volume share of 33% and off trade value share of 35% in 2016. CHI’s long presence in 

Nigeria has helped it gain strong knowledge of the market. It has a strong distribution network and 

merchandising activities. It has a wide range of products that are visible, available and advertised. 

In January 2016, Coca-Cola Company acquired a 40% stake in Chi Ltd, a subsidiary of the Tropical 

Investments Group. The plan is to increase the holding to 100% within 3 years, subject to 

regulatory approval. CHI is hoping to expand local sources of raw materials.59 

Other players are also investing in the expansion of local sourcing of raw materials. In 2015, Coca-

Cola launched a new product called five alive pulpy orange fruit juice, made from concentrate.60 

Teragro, the agribusiness subsidiary of Transnational Corporation of Nigeria Plc, is the sole local 

concentrate partner for the drink. Teragro produces orange and pineapple concentrates, mango 

purees and orange peel for industrial markets. The company operates a 26,500 metric ton capacity 

plant in Benue State.61 

With the fruit juice market in Nigeria maturing, an area of the market still relatively untapped is 

coconut production and processing. Investors should consider this sector. According to Technavio, 

                                                           
58 USDA, Global Agricultural Information Network, Nigeria: Food Processing Ingredients, 20 November 2013, 

https://gain.fas.usda.gov/Recent%20GAIN%20Publications/Food%20Processing%20Ingredients_Lagos_Nigeria_11

-20-2013.pdf.  
59 Euromonitor International, Juice in Nigeria, March 2017, http://www.euromonitor.com/juice-in-nigeria/report; 

Marketing Edge, Chi fruit brand tops segment with 33% market share in 2016, 15 March, 2017, 
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60 Maggie Fick, Coca-Cola buys stake in Nigerian juice and dairy company CHI, 30 January 2016, 
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September 2015, http://teragro-ng.com/site/?page_id=2272.  
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the coconut water market can generate up to US$ 4 billion between 2015 and 2019.62 In recent 

years, the global consumption of coconut water or juice has increased. In 2015, the global 

consumption of coconut water was estimated at 675 million litres, an increase of 15% from the 

2014 figures of 587 million litres.63  

In Nigeria, coconut is a cash crop grown in 22 of Nigeria’s 36 states. Many such states are in the 

north, including Niger, Kano, Jigawa, Zamfara, Kebbi, Sokotom Katsina, Kaduna, Taraba, 

Adamawa, Yobe, Plateau and Nassarawa. Lagos and Ogun in the southwest are also producers. 

Production is highest in Lagos.64 States such as Cross Rivers are looking into investments in 

cultivation and production. In 2014, Nigeria was ranked 18th on the world coconut production 

index (FAO). Nigeria produced 267,250 metric tonnes of coconut.65  

Coconut can be used as raw materials for a number of industries, including pharmaceuticals, 

cosmetics, household products, and food and beverage. Nigeria’s abundant coconut resource 

creates investment opportunities in coconut processed foods, such as coconut water, coconut milk, 

coconut cream, coconut water vinegar and coconut oil. Coconut water has health benefits that 

could appeal to a more health conscious Nigerian population. 

Euromonitor reports that Foco Coconut water is available for the first time in Nigeria. Foco 

Coconut water comes from plantations in Southeast Asia and is packaged in Vietnam and Thailand. 

Investors should consider producing, processing and packaging coconut water and other coconut 

products in Nigeria. However, for the coconut value chain to be productive in Nigeria, investments 

are needed for improved yields, plantations of new trees, fertilizers, coconut processing and other 

parts of the value chain. Problems surrounding land acquisition also need to be addressed.  

 

Cashew and Groundnuts (Mixed Nuts and Fruits) 

Nigeria is a major producer of peanuts and cashews. FAO official data for peanut production in 

2014 was 3.4 million tonnes. Nigeria was the third largest producer after China and India. Cashew 

production in Nigeria is more difficult to estimate. The FAO estimates Nigeria’s 2014 production 

of cashew nuts with shell as 894,368 tonnes. According to this figure, Nigeria was the largest 

producer of cashew nuts in the world.  

 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/ 
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However, the figure for cashew production quoted by Nigerian government officials and 

stakeholders for 2014, is much less at 120,000 metric tonnes. Production was said to increase to 

150,000 metric tonnes in 2015, with the hope of doubling this figure by 2018.66  

CBI, in its report on exporting cashew nuts to Europe, states that the Ivory Coast and Nigeria are 

the two largest producers of cashew in West Africa. The Ivory Coast is investing significantly in 

cashew production, with plans to become the world’s leading cashew producer. The country is 

developing high-yielding cashew varieties, led by research in the National Agricultural Research 

Centre, Polytechnic Institute in Yamaussoukro and the Ivorian Cotton and Cashew Board. In 2015-

2016, Ivory Coast produced 171,111 metric tonnes or 23% of global production. India, the largest 

producer, produced 172,719 metric tonnes during the same period.67  

To increase cashew productivity in Nigeria, investments are needed to improve yields, plant new 

trees, add value to the processing of cashew apples, revamp peeling techniques, handling and 

packaging and local cashew processing.68 These productivity challenges, which need to be 

addressed, are similar to those already mentioned for the other agricultural products discussed in 

this report. A secondary investment relevant for cashew handling and packaging, is the production 

of jute bags in Nigeria. Nigeria currently spends over $20 million on the importation of jute bags. 

Jute bags are made from Kenaf, which can be grown in commercial quantities in many states in 

Nigeria. Kenaf is a plant used for food and non-food products.69 

Cashew is a major cash crop in Nigeria. In 2013, cashew was the third largest agricultural foreign 

exchange earner, providing about US$110 million.70 It is grown in two thirds of Nigeria’s 36 states, 

particularly the eastern, western and middle belt states. Cashew is targeted by the Nigerian 

government as one of a number of crops, including banana, avocado and mango, that will be 

prioritized for export from 2018 onwards. The FMARD is supporting the development of the value 

chain.  

Despite, Nigeria’s large production of cashews, the country does not process much of its cashew 

nuts. According to the third quarter 2015 report on cashews by the International Trade Center, 

Nigeria processes about 50,000 metric tonnes of raw cashews and exports this product to countries 

including Singapore, India, Vietnam, the UAE and Hong Kong. The CBI report on cashew notes 

that West Africa produces about 46% of global cashew, which is mostly exported as raw cashew 

nut in shell to India, Vietnam and Brazil for shelling and processing. However, this may be 

changing as major international companies from countries, including India, Vietnam, China, Brazil 

and Europe, are investing in medium and large scale processing units in African production areas. 

Cashew processing is therefore a good area for investment in Nigeria. 

                                                           
66 Keynote Address Delivered by the Honourable Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development, Chief Audu 

Ogbeh, OFR, at 2016 Cashew Festival, 29 February 2016, 
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The International Trade Centre 2015 third quarter report also notes that Nigeria’s huge population 

provides a large ready domestic market for mixed nuts packaging. Edible nuts such as peanuts and 

cashew nuts are popular snacks in Nigeria. The consumption of cashew nuts, peanuts and other 

branded mixed nuts sold in supermarkets is growing at a steady pace among the middle and high 

income population. Unbranded nuts are also sold at traffic hold-ups and local stores. Bananas, 

coconuts, guavas, mangoes, oranges, papaya and pineapples are plentiful in Nigeria and can be 

used as dried fruit snacks. With increased awareness about the health benefits of nuts and dried 

fruits as snacks, there is potential for investments in the edible nuts and dried fruit sector.  

Agrolay Ventures, founded by Ada Osakwe, who was once seconded to Akinwumi Adesina, 

Nigeria’s former agriculture minister, has done a lot of work on investment opportunities in the 

agro-business industry. Agrolay has private investment in Nuli Juice and ReelFruit.71 Nuli Juice is 

the first cold-pressed vegetable and fruit juice company certified by NAFDAC. Reelfruit is a 

Nigerian company currently involved in the packaging of nuts and dried fruits. Reelfruit imports 

produce from Ghana and Benin for its dried fruit business due to Nigeria’s unreliable supply and 

high transport costs.72 Reelfruit products are dried in Ogun state and packaged in Lagos and 

distributed across Nigeria and some West African Countries. Plans for export to the US and Europe 

are in the pipeline. Reelfruit is also looking for a US$600,000 investment to build a bigger plant. 

The company has a range of 5 products – mango, pineapple, cashew, banana and coconut, with a 

price range of Naira 150 to 40073 (approximately $0.48 to $1.27). 

 

Cassava Production in Nigeria 

Nigeria is the largest producer of cassava in the world. According to the FAOSTAT 2014, Nigeria 

produced 54.8 million metric tonnes of cassava. Thailand was the second largest producer with 30 

million metric tonnes. Ghana, the DRC and Angola were the other African countries making up 

the top ten producers with 16.5, 14.6 and 7.6 million tonnes respectively. 

Cassava production in Nigeria accounts for about 21% of the total global cassava output. Between 

2004 and 2013, cassava production in the country grew at an average of 4% per annum.74 Cassava 

is needed for food and industrial purposes in Nigeria. A number of local foods such as gari, fufu 

and tapioca are made from cassava. Industrial products made from cassava include ethanol, starch, 

cassava flour, glucose syrup and sweetener.75 In July 2015, the Cassava: Adding Value for Africa 

Phase II (C:AVA II) project blog reported that domestic demand for cassava is expected to reach 

$8.5 billion dollars by 2020, with the industrial use of cassava expected to grow 5 times.76 
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However, current cassava production and processing in Nigeria is unlikely to address the expected 

demand. Investments are needed to help Nigeria achieve the maximum growth potential in the 

cassava industry. Investors can tap into the huge potential in the cassava value chain. These include 

improved cultivation and yields, and processing cassava into industrial products. 

 

Cassava Production 

Cassava, a popular food and cash crop. is mostly produced in the middle belt and southern part of 

Nigeria. In 2004, Benue and Kogi were the largest producers of cassava. Other dominant producers 

include Cross Rivers, Akwa Ibom, Rivers and Delta state in the South, Ogun, Ondo and Oyo in 

the South West, and Enugu and Imo in the South East. Kaduna state in the North East and Taraba 

state in the North West are also major producers of cassava.77 IITA’s Nigeria cassava monitoring 

survey published in February 2017 involved 16 states. The 16 states included all the states listed 

here, as well as Ekiti, Osun and Anambra. These 16 states account for 80% of Nigeria’s cassava 

production.78 

To increase cassava production in Nigeria, yields and area cultivated need to be improved. This 

would require more acquisition of land suitable for cassava cultivation. The Cassava Growers 

Association (CGA) has called for 5 million hectares of arable land to be devoted to industrial 

cassava production. Such investments can yield a harvest of 40 metric tonnes per hectare or 200 

million metric tonnes per year. The CGA has been involved in initiatives to acquire more cassava 

cultivation land. In 2016, the CGA reported that it had acquired 10,000 hectares of land in Ekiti 

state for ethanol production.79  

Farmer clusters can also increase yields using shared inputs, such as mechanized equipment, high 

yield varieties and improved farming practices. In 2004, an FAO report on the cassava industrial 

revolution in Nigeria noted the CGA had about 500 groups involved in cluster farming, with each 

group cultivating about 30 hectares. While the benefits of such clusters include improved access 

to the use of tractors, pest control and efficiency, the FAO report noted the provision of 

inappropriate tractors jeopardized the success of those clusters.80 Sahel Capital notes that Nigeria’s 

average yield of 7.7 metric tonnes per hectare (FAO, 2014 figures) is very low when compared 

with countries like Indonesia and Thailand, with 23.4 metric tonnes per hectare and 22.2 metric 

tonnes per hectare respectively.81 Nigeria needs efficient farming techniques, which investments 

can help secure. 

Increased cassava production would also require new varieties to boost production. In 2013, the 

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture released two improved cassava varieties, which have 
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helped Nigeria maintain its lead in cassava production. The varieties perform well in different 

cassava production regions with potential for increased yields of between 49-53 tonnes per hectare 

as compared to local varieties which yield less than 10 tonnes per hectare.82 

The Building an Economically Sustainable Integrated Cassava Seed Systems project in Nigeria, 

funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, seeks to ensure the availability of certified 

quality cassava seeds. The project has the potential to increase yields by 40%, enabling smallholder 

farmers, which make up the majority of cassava farmers, to produce high quality cassava.83 

Overall, investments in land acquisition, new varieties, improved farming practices and equipment 

are needed to increase productivity.  

 

 Cassava Processing 

Cassava processing in Nigeria is a lucrative market for investors. It is useful for food and non-food 

industries. In 2001, only 16% of cassava root production in Nigeria was utilized as industrial raw 

materials. 10% was used for animal feed, 5% as syrup concentrate and less than 1% for HQCF and 

other products. In 2014, the commercial use of cassava was only 165,000 metric tonnes or 0.3% 

of supply. The latent demand for industrial cassava is estimated at 4.8 million metric tonnes, while 

realistic demand is about 1.8 million metric tonnes.84  

One example of the huge potential of cassava processing for industrial purposes is the production 

of industrial starch. Currently, Nigeria imports 95% of industrial starch, despite high production 

levels of cassava raw material. Industrial starch is needed in a number of industries, including 

pharmaceutical, paper, textile and the adhesives industry. 85 Pharmaceutical companies in Nigeria 

need modified starch for their products. Modified cassava starch is not readily available locally, 

giving rise to importing corn starch.86 Ethanol for biofuel use also has huge potential. 

Investors should also consider investments in food-grade ethanol, food-grade starch, high quality 

cassava flour (HQCF), glucose and sweeteners.87 The value which can be derived can be seen from 

Cargill’s aborted plan to invest $100 million in a cassava processing facility to produce starch and 

sweeteners at the staple processing zone in Kogi state. At the time (2014), production of the 

sweeteners would have reduced Nigeria’s dependence on sugar imports of N217 billion annually 

(approximately, $600 million).88 In 2016, news reports stated that Union Dicon Salt (UDS) Plc, an 
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indigenous Nigerian company, had replaced Cargill as core investor in the cassava processing 

facility. According to a 2016 company bulletin, UDS Plc will also establish cassava processing 

facilities in Edo and Delta state.89 

Thai Farm International (TFI), a member of the Flour Mills Nigeria (FMN) group, is the largest 

processor of locally grown cassava tuber and producer of HQCF. TFI was founded in 2006 by 

Asian and Nigerian shareholders and acquired in 2012 by FMN. TFI also produces a by-product, 

siftings (as a result of its fine sifting process), which is used by a local feed company. TFI’s plant 

is located in Ososa, Ogun State, with a capacity of 60 metric tonnes of flour per day. There are 

plans to increase capacity to 90 metric tonnes per day, which can process 300 metric tonnes of raw 

cassava roots per day. TFI purchases cassava from over 2,000 cassava farmers for use in its HQCF. 

To ensure adequate supply, it also invests in its own farming operations and supports local farmers 

migrating from subsistence to commercial farming operations. The company provides its waste 

products, peels and skins as organic fertilizer for its supplier farmers.90 

The use of cassava in composite flours to make bread and other baked goods, if carried out 

purposefully and properly, can help reduce Nigeria’s dependence on imported wheat. Nigeria 

spends an estimated $6 billion on wheat imports and the inclusion of cassava and sorghum may 

help save about $3.5 billion annually.91 Nigeria’s attempt so far to use composite flour, including 

cassava for bread and baked goods, although widely canvassed, has had limited success. Reasons 

for the failure include policy decisions, limited consumer demand, lack of technical expertise and 

private sector investment.  

In 2002, the administration of President Obasanjo launched the Presidential Initiative on cassava 

to earn foreign exchange and achieve self-sufficiency in food production. The initiative mandated 

a 10% inclusion of cassava flour in wheat flour manufacturing, 10% blend of ethanol with premium 

motor spirit and natural use of cassava starch by industry. The initiative piqued the interest of a 

large number of farmers and entrepreneurs in cassava processing firms. It created the nationwide 

development of about 120 micro cassava processing centres, valued at over N1 billion 

(approximately $2.75 million).92 

However, President Yaradua’s administration, which came into power in 2007 after President 

Obasanjo, revised the cassava flour inclusion from 10% to 5%. There were allegations the revised 

requirement of 5% was not strictly enforced. The administration also relaxed the ban on cassava 

products such as flour, chips and starch. The policy reversal led to huge losses for farmers and 

processors involved, as flour millers stopped buying cassava flour. The flour millers claimed the 

flour was of low quality due to poor quality control of flour produced by the large number of small 

scale cassava processing factories.93 
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According to Cassava: Adding value for Africa (C:AVA), the Presidential Initiative on cassava 

raised high quality cassava flour (HQCF) production to an estimated 40,000 metric tonnes. By 

2009, sales of HQCF plunged and many small and medium enterprises shut down. The C:AVA 

project, which began in 2010, helped revive the cassava value chain.94 This was achieved through 

advocacy campaigns, practical demonstrations of the use of HCQF in products and stakeholder 

discussions to address challenges of the cassava subsector. C:AVA was also involved in training 

to help the government assess the national capacity to deliver HCQF and the design and 

development of new model flash dryers, as well as retrofit flash dryers that helped increase flour 

productivity.95 

Investors could therefore consider cassava processing investments in high quality flour, cassava 

flour processing equipment, composite blending equipment and adequate research and 

development into composite flour products. Honeywell Flour Mills Plc, a major flour milling 

company in Nigeria, stated in 2015 that it had achieved 2.5% HQCF out of the required 10% 

inclusion with a view to reaching 10% by 2016. It is unclear if the company has achieved this 

goal.96 

The Federal Institute of Industrial Research Oshodi, Lagos (FIRO) which recognizes the need for 

a standardized national recipe for cassava bread and confectioneries, would be useful for 

partnerships. FIRO is pushing for legislation that will require flour millers to adopt the cassava 

initiative. The initiative aims to require 20% cassava inclusion in bread.97 The Institute of Food 

Technology in Rio de Janeiro, Institute of Grain, Flour and Bread, the Netherlands and Tropical 

Products Institutes have carried out experiments on the possibility of making good quality bread. 

They may be useful for research and development, bearing in mind the challenges of using 

composite flour for bread and other baked products.98  

Ethanol, starch, glucose and sweeteners also have high investment potential. According to IDH 

and the Dalberg factsheet on cassava industrialization in Nigeria, approximately 200 million litres 

of food grade ethanol is imported annually. 30,000 metric tonnes of starch for use in the food and 

beverage industry and over 90,000 metric tonnes of glucose sweetener are also imported. 99 Local 

processing of cassava would reduce those numbers, providing good returns for investors, easy 

access to raw materials for industries, and growth for Nigeria. 

Overall, it is important to note that it is advisable for processors to invest 40-50% in commercial 

farming and engage with small scale farmers to ensure high quality cassava produce and adequate 

supply, which would guarantee demand. Approximately 90% of cassava is cultivated by 

smallholder farmers for consumption as traditional foods. The Allied Atlantic Distiller Limited 

(AADL) is a good example of a company that has tapped into the cassava industrialization 
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potential in Nigeria. The company was founded by a company involved in the spirits industry. 

AADL has the capacity to produce 9 million litres of ethanol per year. It engages with smallholder 

farmers to ensure adequate cassava for its plant. It also provides farmers with technical assistance, 

access to inputs and improved varieties. Yields have increased to 16-20 metric tonnes per hectare. 

This is comparable with the typical 10-12 metric tonnes per hectare prevalent in the country.100 

 

Oil Palm Production in Nigeria 

Nigeria is the world’s 5th largest producer of palm oil.101 In 2014, Nigeria was the 4th largest 

producer with an estimated 7,962,213 tonnes of oil palm fruit and 910,000 tonnes of palm oil 

(unofficial figure). During the same period, Indonesia produced an estimated 126.7 million tonnes 

of oil palm fruits and 29.3 million tonnes of palm oil. Malaysia produced 96 million tonnes of oil 

palm fruit and 19.7 million tonnes of palm oil. 

Source: FAOSTAT, http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/   

 

In the 1960s, Nigeria was the top producer and exporter of palm oil. Now, Nigeria has become a 

net importer of palm oil. Much of the demand is driven by increased household consumption due 

to increased income and changing patterns and demand from the primary food processing industry. 

According to a 2011 report by the Foundation for Partnership Initiatives in the Nigeria Delta, 
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though domestic production was almost 900,000 tonnes, the overall gap in Nigeria was estimated 

at between 150,000 and 300,000 tonnes for technical palm oil (TPO) and 200,000 tonnes of special 

palm oil (SPO). TPO demand is driven by household consumers, while SPO can be fractionated 

into refined bleached deodorized oil for industrial processing.102 Agrimoney notes that Nigeria 

globally exported 150,000 tonnes of palm oil in the 1960s and now imports 500,000 tonnes 

annually.103  

In 2015, along with rice, tomato, poultry amongst others, the Central Bank of Nigeria placed 

restrictions on the allocation of dollars for crude palm oil (CPO). The difficulty in sourcing for 

forex has increased business for domestic producers. However, with increased demand and 

insufficient supply, there is room for investments in the sector. Similar to other crops already 

considered, the oil palm sector faces a number of challenges affecting its productivity, 

competitiveness and potential. These include low production yields, a lack of adequate investments 

and incentives, inefficient processing techniques and an infrastructure deficit in the areas of energy 

and transportation. Security concerns in the Niger delta have also affected the production of palm 

oil. 

 

 Oil Palm Production 

Oil palm is mainly grown in the coastal belt and riverine belt of Nigeria. The main oil palm 

producing states are Cross River, Akwa-Ibom, Delta, Bayelsa, Rivers, Anambra, Enugu, Imo, 

Abia, Ekiti, Ondo, Oyo, Edo and Ogun.104 Smallholder farmers account for more than 90% of 

crude palm oil production. The Niger Delta accounts for 57% of total Nigerian oil palm production. 

Production is dominated by the collection of palm fruit from wild groves. Private plantations and 

large corporate and government-owned plantations also contribute to production. Reports state that 

Nigeria’s oil palm plantation is estimated at between 169,000 hectares and 360,000 hectares.105 

Okomu Oil and Presco, the largest commercial producers, account for just 7% of total crude palm 

oil production.106 

To increase production, investments are needed for planting and upgrading varieties of palm 

plantations with higher oil content varieties. These include investments in sprouted seeds and 

seedlings of high yield quality, fertilisers and farming practices. A 2011 study by the Department 

of Agricultural Extension and Rural Development showed that farmers often purchased adulterated 

seedlings, which reduced yields.107 
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Another factor affecting productivity, is the country’s land tenure system. The land tenure system 

is a limiting factor in the private sector taking part in oil palm production. In order to increase 

productivity, the land tenure system in the country needs to be examined. Local and state 

governments have been called on to provide land for oil palm cultivation. However, it is important 

to note that oil palm plantations have environmental and social consequences which must be 

carefully considered by potential investors and governments.108 Stakeholders in this sector have 

called for the privatization of state-owned plantations, which are underexploited, before 

investments for expansion into virgin land.109 It is not uncommon to see big companies engaged 

in the oil palm sector affirming a commitment to long-term sustainable supply of palm oil.  

Backward integration by a number of companies is driving the production of palm oil. Presco plc, 

a subsidiary of the Siat Group, has 17,000 hectares of palm plantation with plans to acquire more. 

Production is expected to grow through increased planted areas and improved yields that use 

modern planting materials.110 Okomu Oil Palm Company Limited has 8,800 hectares of mature 

palm and a palm oil mill with a capacity of 30 tonnes per hour.111 The 2016 FBN Quest on oil 

palm production in Nigeria notes that Okomu cleared 4,000 hectares of land with plans for more.112  

PZ Wilmar, a joint venture between Wilmar International and PZ Cussons, signed a memorandum 

of understanding with the Nigeria Institute of Oil Palm Research to boost palm oil production in 

Nigeria.113 The JV has a refinery in Lagos, Nigeria, which can process up to 1,000 metric tonnes 

of crude palm oil daily. According to PZ Cussons strategic report 2016, local agriculture is being 

supported through the development of over 26,500 hectares of land into palm plantations in Cross 

Rivers state. It has also acquired 12,800 from Obasanjo farms. PZ Wilmar hopes to grow 50,000 

hectares of oil palm with the objective of making Nigeria a global leader in oil palm, utilizing 

Nigeria’s competitive and comparative advantage. 

Dufil Prima Foods PLC, a Tolaram Group brand and joint venture with the Salim Group involved 

in the fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG) segment, has also embarked on backward integration 

for palm oil. The company established a palm tree plantation under the Edo State Government 

Agribusiness revolution scheme. The company acquired and signed a memorandum of 

understanding with the Edo State government for the cultivation of 60,000 hectares of oil palm.114 

Despite the involvement of these big players in palm oil production in Nigeria, there is still room 

for more investments. Demand is huge and far outstrips supply. A study suggests an investment of 

N2 trillion (approximately $5.5 billion) is needed over the next 20 years for Nigeria to achieve 
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self-sufficiency in oil palm production.115 With the Nigerian government looking to export palm 

oil and take the number 1 spot it had 30 or so years ago, oil palm investment in Nigeria should be 

considered. 

 

 Oil Palm Processing 

Oil palm processing is useful for the food and non-food industries. To produce good quality crude 

palm oil and palm kernel, fresh fruit bunches are milled within 24 hours of harvesting.116 Crude 

palm oil can become either TPO or SPO, based on the mode of processing and the quantity of free 

fatty acid. Small scale farmers tend to process TPO as they harvest the fresh fruit and leave it to 

ferment. In order to get SPO and quality grade oil for industrial use, the fresh fruits have to be 

processed soon after harvesting.117 The palm kernel nut is crushed and can be further processed 

into palm kernel oil.  

 

 

Source: Omorefe Asemota, NIFOR powerpoint 

 

Crude palm oil and palm kernel oil can be used for non-food industries such as soap manufacturing, 

candles, bio fuel and food industries as oil-based food ingredients, including margarine, ghee, and 

shortening. Crude palm oil can also be processed into derivative products such as fatty acid, 

refined, bleached and deodorized (RBD) olein and stearin, as indicated in the figure above. There 

is huge potential for palm oil processing in the country. In 2013, it was reported that the noodle 

industry consumed approximately 72,000 metric tonnes of RBD palm oil. The palm oil was 
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primarily imported because local palm oil companies were unable to fulfil industry 

requirements.118 

Palm kernel cakes, derived from the solid residue after palm kernel oil extraction, can be used for 

animal feed. According to a 2013 report in the Nation newspaper, palm kernel oil and cake are in 

high demand for local consumption and exports. There is also a wide supply gap for domestic and 

industrial purposes.119  

Investors could therefore consider investing in a palm kernel oil plant with required processing 

equipment, such as a nut cracking unit, a crushing plant, screw press, bucket elevator and main 

shaft elevator. As has been seen with other sectors of the agribusiness, investors should also pay 

attention to possible sources of raw materials and market access.  

Overall, most of Nigeria’s palm oil production is done on a small scale of between 1-5 tonnes per 

day. The estimated size of the local market around 2012 was put at N3 billion (approximately 

US$8.2 million) for palm oil, N4.24 billion (approximately US$11.5 million) for palm kernel oil 

and N3.3 billion (approximately US$9 million) for palm kernel cake.120 The market size is 

increasing. Nigeria’s 2016/2017 palm oil consumption is estimated at 1.53 million metric tonnes, 

an increase from the 2012/2013 figure of 1.45 million metric tonnes.121 

 

Organic Agriculture and Fertilizers 

Nigeria does not produce much organic produce, although there is much potential. According to a 

2016 survey by the Research Institute of Organic Agriculture (FiBL), in 2014, Africa had 1.3 

million hectares or 3% of organic agricultural land out of the 43.7 million hectares worldwide. The 

East African countries - Uganda, Tanzania and Ethiopia - were on the list of top ten countries with 

the largest numbers of organic producers in 2014. Uganda was second in the world with 190,552 

producers. Tanzania and Ethiopia (2013 figures) were the 5th and 6th largest producers with 

148,610 and 135,827 producers respectively. 26% of organic producers are located in Africa, with 

Asia accounting for the most, i.e. 40%.122  

The global organic market size is valued at $80 billion, up from $15.2 billion in 1999. Africa with 

its many smallholder farmers who use traditional methods to grow crops without much chemical 

pesticides or synthetic fertilizers, can benefit from this global organic market. Indeed, this is a 

reason given for Uganda’s success in organic production. Uganda, a landlocked country with a 

population of 39 million and GDP of $26.37 billion, is Africa’s largest producer and exporter of 

organic products. In 2013, Uganda had 350,000 hectares of land under organic farming, accounting 
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for more than 2% of agricultural land with over 400,000 internationally certified organic farms. 

Uganda recorded a turnover of more than $37 million, with demands for organic produce up to 

$600 million.123 

Nigeria, with a population of more than 4 times that of Uganda and so much agricultural potential, 

has not fared half as well as Uganda. Nigeria needs to aggressively pursue organic agriculture. The 

government of Nigeria and the private sector need to prioritize organic agriculture. Nevertheless, 

Nigeria appears to be slowly adopting organic farming, albeit this is still in its infancy. In 2007, 

Nigeria had 3,154 hectares under organic agriculture with 59 hectares fully converted and managed 

by a few farmers and non-governmental organisations. This has increased to 8,202 hectares of 

organic land by 2009 and 11,979 hectares with 517 producers by 2010.124  

Organic farming in Nigeria has much potential. Domestically, the Nigerian market appears ready 

for organic products. Indeed, some smallholder farmers use some organic farming methods, such 

as crop rotation, shifting cultivation, animal manure and national pest control, in their agricultural 

farming. These methods help ensure environmental conservation, increases soil fertility, prevents 

soil erosion, and encourages nutritious and good quality produce. Although organic farming has 

many economic, environmental and social benefits, many Nigerian farmers still practice 

conventional farming. 

Organic farmers in Nigeria face a number of constraints. According to the 2014 USDA GAIN 

report on organic farming in Nigeria, challenges include a lack of awareness, output marketing 

problems, inadequate supporting infrastructure, low production rates, high input costs, the non-

availability of farm-inputs, lack of appropriate agriculture policy, lack of financial support, and 

the inability to meet export demand, amongst others.125 Technical knowhow, market access, 

government support and the availability of organic fertilizers at affordable prices are needed to 

help the sector reach its potential. Areas investors may want to focus on including training and 

education of smallholder farmers, supply of inputs, innovation, marketing and distribution and 

partnerships.  

One critical area in dire need of investments in Nigeria is the production and supply of fertilizers, 

including organic fertilizers. Generally, Nigeria’s fertilizer consumption is low, with figures less 

than 10 kilograms per hectare per annum as compared to 200 kilograms in Europe and 140 in 

Bangladesh.126 In Nigeria, there is an increased awareness of the benefits of organic fertilizer. 

Organic fertilisers are even considered the best alternative to inorganic fertilizer by Nigerian 

agriculture stakeholders. Other areas requiring investment in the organic fertilizer value chain 

include education, training, technical assistance and certification. 

Nigeria’s huge market potential for organic fertilizers and bulk market is yet to be fully developed. 

Should the potential in this sector be utilized, Nigeria can actually spend less per ton on acquiring 
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quality, effective, locally manufactured, and environmentally-friendly fertilizer.127 There are 

developments in the area now in Nigeria. Bio/organic fertilizer has been incorporated into the 

Nigerian national fertilizer policy and organic fertilizers are included in the 2014 Growth 

Enhancement Support Scheme (GES) under the ATA. In January 2017, the Nigerian Tribune 

newspaper reported that at least 31 organic fertilizer companies operating in Nigeria are involved 

in GES.128 

Private sector investments in the organic fertilizer sector include producers and suppliers.  Organic 

fertilizer producers in Nigeria include EarthCare Nigeria Limited, and Environmental Pollution 

Science and Technology Limited (ENPOST). EarthCare is the largest commercial producer of 

organic fertilizer, a joint venture initiative of the United States between EarthCare Nigeria Limited 

and EarthCare Technologies Inc. The EarthCare Plant is situated in Ikorodu, Lagos State. It has 

the capacity to produce 200,000 metric tonnes of organic fertilizer.129 ENPOST is an ecotourism 

biodiversity centre that provides agricultural and environmental education and research 

activities.130 A number of organic fertilizer suppliers in Nigeria have recently been launched. These 

include Greenfelt organic fertilizer from Netherlands and Nano organic fertilizer from Thailand.131 

 

Conclusion 

Nigeria’s potential for the agribusiness industry is good and largely untapped. The country’s large 

consumer market and huge population creates a real demand for food and food processing. This 

demand creates huge opportunities for investments. The availability of land, raw materials, 

affordable labour, and export potential also create investment opportunities.  The Nigerian 

government’s increasing perception of the value in agriculture as a business and efforts to diversify 

the economy through agriculture, strengthen the agribusiness industry’s potential. 

In particular, rice, tomato, poultry (chicken and eggs), palm oil, fruit juice, mixed nuts (cashew 

and peanuts), cassava and organic fertilizer are agriculture products that provide Nigeria with a 

comparative advantage. The government is partnering with private sector to develop the value 

chain of these products. With private sector investments to boost local production and strengthen 

processing capacities, as well as government support and a business enabling environment, 

Nigeria’s agribusiness has the potential for increased growth levels and profitability. 

Across the products examined in this report, investments pertaining to increasing land cultivation 

areas, improving yields, training for smallholder farmers, machinery and equipment, transport and 

logistics, storage, and processing are needed. Processing and value add to products such as tomato, 

cassava, eggs, fruits and oil palm will positively impact Nigeria’s food security concerns, giving 
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investors good returns. However, investors should be prepared to be involved in backward 

integration to guarantee the supply of raw products for processing. 

There is also the need to address the challenges hampering growth in the sector.  Challenges such 

as constraints to land access, low levels of irrigation, limited agricultural research, high cost of 

farm inputs, availability and affordability of fertilizer, market access, post-harvest loss, 

infrastructure deficit and inadequate storage and processing facilities require investment and 

innovative ideas. While investors are beginning to participate actively in these areas, there is still 

room for more investors to come on board. 

Private sector support in the form of import bans for products such as poultry, eggs (excluding 

hatching eggs) and fruit juice in retail packs and foreign exchange access for the import of products 

such as rice, tomato, poultry (chicken and eggs) and palm kernel and palm oil products, are 

incentives for investors to develop domestic production and manufacturing of agriculture products. 

Smuggling and corruption are vices that the government must deal with more effectively to truly 

incentivize investment and ensure domestic productivity.  

Overall, investors should consider the opportunities and challenges present in the Nigerian 

agribusiness sector. Investors should further seek to convert challenges into opportunities.  By 

investing in Nigeria’ agribusiness, specifically in areas with high growth potential and/or that the 

government has identified as priority for growth, the prudent investor has the best chance of 

reaping bountiful rewards. 

The author, Dr Adefolake Adeyeye, is a Research Fellow of the NTU-SBF Centre for African Studies, a trilateral 
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